HMC Board Meeting Minutes
September 11 2021

Call to Order: Scott Young, President
Roll Call: All Present via Zoom
Treasurer’s Report: Sherry Hayman, Sherry made a motion to write off uncollectible assessments.
Motion approved 5-0. Sherry made motion to pay bills. Motion passed 5-0.
Secretary Report: Karen DuCharme made motion to accept minutes from August 14th board meeting.
Motion accepted 5-0.
Member Input: There was an inquiry made to having Yoga in the Community Building. Response was
sent regarding rental policy. Member inquired as to long trucks and trailer being allowed on morning
runs, bumping those that need to get to work and school on time. Why are electric cars being allowed to
run on the ferry? Member inquired as to lack of water pressure and reason for it.
Island Managers Report: Jane Wooster, Island Manager
Committee Reports: Jane Wooster
Old Business: Burn Ban still in effect. We are still needing volunteers for several committees, especially
Parks and Finance. Fire trailer training is today. It Started this morning at 9. Scott reported that it was a
large turn out by island members.
New Business: There is a mask mandate in the office. Please call to make an appointment for any island
business. We are currently short staffed. The part time position still needs to be filled. We are asking
that everyone distance yourselves from our ferry crew or wear a mask when interacting with them.
Dave Hancock and Jim Davies are applying the finishing touches to the Ferry Charter. If anyone would
like to be a volunteer on this committee, please contact either Dave or Jim.
Boosters Report: Robin Kelly thanked everyone for their support for the Art Festival, there was a great
turn out. All Labor Day activities were meant with much success. There will be a Boosters out door
potluck and meeting this evening. Food will be supplied for the small dock removal on the 25 th.
Small Dock Report: Sherri Anderson announced that removal would start Saturday Morning.
Adjournment: Scott Young
Member Input: the website has been updated. Some will need to clear their history for this to work
properly. Nancy asked for clarification as to what exactly what the ferry committee is looking for.
Karen Ducharme, Secretary
There were 23 attendees.

